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who was killed in action in 'Lewis Batty, now of Monument j Maryhill MuSeUM
Franco Joo Sohott was elected .. . .... , j i

V fj .Mrs. .Margorei r.iuer 01
chairman, and Sierl-- j umont spent last week visiting

ing Wham, sivrctarv. The first at the homo of her sister. Mrs.

Tuesday. Aug. 26 at the court
house in Heppner. Persons wish-

ing licenses or permits to drive
are asked to get In touch with
the. examiner well ahead of the
scheduled closing hour in order
to assure completion of Ihe'r Ap-

plications with a minimum of

SERVICES AT VALBT CHURCH

Church services will be con-

ducted by the Rev. Henry Hok-enso- n

of Portland at 11 o'clock
a.m. Sunday, Aug. 24 at the Val-b- y

church in Gooselerry. Rev.
Hokenson is regional director of
the Columbia conference of the
Lutheran church. A cordial in-

vitation has been extended the

To Feature Work

Of Thomas Eakins
Maryhill museum, on the Co-

lumbia river at Maryhill. Wash.,

i .:! c is to ho August 22 at Glen Hartley at Camp 5 and hos-7.3r- t

p m. Regular officers willjsil.
he elected at that time. All ex-- .

. ., i A number of people attended

KINZUA NEWS
fly KKa M. Lr.ilhets ?

A tw-- natrr 1nk is in the
muklnc lor r.in7m's water sup-ply- ,

on I lie hii! by ll:o schoi
houw, and has a j ariiy (if ."H-)- )

palf.r.
A rri''ine by local

veterans in 1hp ronfrroncc r"m
to orj?ani' an Anierkan Irpion
post here The post is to Iv nain-pi- l

in lion r of Marshall Strfrnl.

delay, announces Robert S. Far-rel- l

Jr., secretary of state.announces the opening of an ex- -ed to attend to help form this to business and shopping in The
Dalles over the week end. In-

cluded were Mr. and Mrs. Stan public to attend the service.hibition of paintings and sculp-- i

ture by Thomas Eakins. one of
America's outstanding realist

reople of Morrow county
will know Marshall Sargent as
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Sargent and nephew of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pierson anil
daughters, Patricia, Marjorie
and Rose, left the end of the
week for a vacation in Portland

i mi A drivers license examiner is3 scheduled to be on duty between
and at the coast..the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p,m,
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artists. The selection includes
22 oil paintings, a dozen sketch-
es, watercolors and drawings,
and several pieces of sculpture.
This important survey of Eakins'
life as an artist shows many of
his well known paintings those
that endear him to the boxing
fan. the oarsman, the hunter, the
fisherman, and to all lovers of

Wright, Mr. and Mrs. George
Green and Johnny Green, Mr
and M-- s. Harlan Schroeder and
daughter Becky.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Belk from
North T.akota were visiting the
Lee Xeths this week. They were
also at Camp 5. Mrs. Neth is a
niece of Mrs. Belk.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Graham
and sons Dick and Roger went
to Fortland Sunday where they

--
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i expected consult a doctor on
Monaav about Dick s arm, also

RUSSIAN Z0NErr

the American landscape.

Eakins was born in 1S44 and
died in 1SUG. Victorian prudery
prevented recognition of his
mastery of the anatomy of the
human form, and, because his
brush told too much of the truth
for the sentimental age in which
he lived, his pictures were never
popular during his .

Appreciation, however, has
grown rapidly in the last decade,

The driver of thi$ truck lott contrtJ of it beraute U$ bralte$ were
defective. It ran up on the $idetralk and plowed through the $ide of
m haute, kitting ttco per ton t. In addition to the terrible toll of motor
vehicle death and injurie foil fear 33,500 killed, 1,150,000 injured

the total economic Katie amounted to aim oil Iwo billion dollars.
Braket, tiret, lights, tcindthield Ktperi and other safely features
should he periodically checked as a safeguard against accidents. A

recent nationwide testing program disclosed mechanical defects in
one out of every three cars examined.
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to attend the air show.

House guests this week at the
Les Halverson home were Mrs.
Halverson's mother. Mrs. L. L.
Ferry; a sister, Mrs. Dorothy
Sherritt and daughter June, all
from Portland; an aunt, Mrs.
Birdie Pointer and daughter,
Blanche Shaw and son LeRoy,
from Kansas City, Mo. They will
go to southern California and
Mexico on their return trip.

fessional photographer and he
is looking forward to a success
ful career in this locality. K-p-5s KOREA 39"- --

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Warner of

and today Eakins is one of only
three American artists to be ac-

cepted by the Louvre.

The museum at Maryhill is
one of the few Western museums
accorded an opportunity of show-
ing the work of this distinguish-
ed master. Assembled and circu-

lated by the Philadelphia Mus

-
The Dalles were visitors SunMr. and Mrs. Loyd E. Smith

and Mr. and I.Irs. Mo.ris Wilson
end two children of Mavville

day and Monday at the C. W.
Barlow and Joe Jewett homes.

Photographer To

Locate Here Soon
Louis Lyons of Salem was in

Heppner Monday making ar-

rangements to move here about
the first of September. Lyons is
a photographer and has rented
the Barkla building at the cor-
ner of Chase and May streets,
formerly occupied by the Mat-
thews Radio service, where he
will set up a gallery.

Lyons stated that he has had
eight years experience as a pro

Mr. Warner is pastor of the A ;f U.S. ZONE '.
in wfChristian church at 4The Dalles.eum of Art, the exhibition will

imiiinmnririf!ni ) be displayed in the museum s Representatives of the Episco
pal, Methodist and Church of
Christ met Monday evening in

gallery of paintings from now
until September 15.

o
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jthe Methodist church to make
plans for a religious census of
the community on Sept. 14.Peacetime Visit To

Europe Offered By

Service In Army

were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. England.

Mrs. Dr. Mai tin of Seaside is
visiting her sister. Mrs. Harlan
Denton for ? fortnight. Dr. Mar-
tin will ji in his wife later.

Mr. and JJrs. Steve Savich of
Tooele. Utah, Mrs. George Smi-
ley and Mike and Joe Lonerich
of Eingham and Canyon, Utah,
have spent several days visiting
with Mrs. Kate Jellick and son
Mark. The party left here Mon-
day, going north into Canada
and will return by Vancouver,
B. C, and Seattle and through
California to Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sasser
went to John Day Friday eve-
ning to visit at then-- daughter's.
Mrs. Lawrence Roba. and see
their new granddaughter. Mrs.
Sasser will stay for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Elliot of
The Dalles came to Kinzua Sat

Included:
1. Firestone Specialized Oil

Change and Lubrication.

2. Complete Brake Check-Up- .

3. Careful Battery Check-Up- .

4. Check-U- p On All Lights.

ONE OF THE MOST

Let New Beauty

Go to Your Head

Greet the season with a

glamour wise, easy to

manage

coif. Let our expert beauti-

cians stylize your hair to

bring out its natural love-

liness and accentuate your

best facial features. Make

your personal appointment

today!

IMPORTANT JOBS IN U. S. HISTORY

The Regular Army wants a select group of volunteers for

duty in Korea. This is one of our most important occupa-

tion jobs and one of the toughest.

Men with the American tradition of pioneering love
of adventure and a desire to see the job through will do
great work in Korea. They will carry the principles of
Democracy to a people eager to welcome freedom.

If you are that type of man, a tour of duty in Korea
will enable you to save money, learn valuable skills and

trades, make good friends and lay the foundation for an
interesting future career.

Men who volunteer for 3 years may specify service
with either of two famous limiting divisions, the 6th or
7th Infantry.

Expert, Reliable
Cold Wave Permanents

Capt. George R. Smith of the
local United States Army Re-

cruiting station announced to-

day that a limited number of
veterans may now enlist or

for occupation forces in
Europe.

Competition for these vacan-
cies is expected to be high, Capt.
Smith pointed out, since they of-

fer an unusual opportunity to
veterans to visit Europe in peace
time when they have the leisure
to enjoy its scenic grandeur.
Thousands of veterans have
been waiting for this chance, he
said. He urged all those quali-
fied to apply to the army re-

cruiting station without delay.
Enlistment, or

for initial assignment in the Eu-

ropean theater of operations is
open to veterans of the army,
navy, marine corps and coast
guard of third grade or below.
The enlistment period is for 3,
4, or 5 years.

Men now in service, whose
current enlistments are termin-
ating, may be discharged for the
convenience of the government,
to for assignment to the
E.T..O., Capt. Smith stated.

Among benefits of service in
the E.T.O., are greater opportun-
ities for advancement and the
20 increase in pay which is au-

tomatically added to the above
average army earnings, for for-
eign service.

The army recruiting offices,
located at Pendleton, Ore., will
be open between the hours of 8
a.m. and 5 p.m. when interested
veterans may be interviewed
without appointment.

n

urday to visit friends and rela-
tives. A sister, Mrs. Ed Westram,
of Mrs. Elliot and Mrs. Warren
Jobe are also visiting here from
Klamath Falls. Johnny Owens
of Milton is visiting his sisters,
also.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore left
Saturday, going to Goldendale,
Wash., to visit Mrs. Moore's par-
ents and bring home some fruit.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinard McDaniel
spent the week end in Heppner
with their daughter Ramona.

Walter Schauver took his two
daughters to The Dalles Sunday
where they met their mother to
go on to their home in Portland.

Rosewall Motor Company SS3U04d '

Alice's Beauty Shop
Edith-Alice-E- thel

u.j'snaf intereit tylThis meuaaa h ;-
-

ELKH0RN RESTAURANT

Have You a Birthday Gift Coming Up?
Luggage Buys

VACATION NEWS

Smart lightweight bags and cases to
- carry on your week-en- d trips, your

vacation jaunts.
Trim, smooth leather, rich linings as
only SAMSONITE incorporates in its
overnight cases, suiters, wardroebs &
vanities.

GRAND GIFTS finds for yourself

$16.20 to $33.00, tax included

Samsonite Card Tables 3.95

Case Furniture CJo.;

Are you puzzled about what to give?

May we suggest that you select a nice box of stationery
and have the recipient's name and address printed on

letterheads and envelopes?

HEPPNER

PHOTO STUDIO

will open on or about

September 1

comer of May & Chase

Louis Lyons
Photographer

Owen's Hardware
is appropriate any tjme and makes an acceptable gift
for special occasions.

You will find a nice assortment of BOXED STATIONERY

at the Gazette Times office. There are nice type faces

to make the job look just right, what with the printer's
knowledge of making paper,, type and ink work together,
combining all to make a beautiful gift.

The use of pure oxygen

and water has proven ben-

eficial In the treatment of

many colon diseases.

We can provide you with

the latest developments in

this type of treatment.

NORMAL NERVE

FUNCTION

is necessary for the fullest

enjoyment in living.

CHIROPRACTIC
Physio-Tharap- Electro

Therapy Hydro Therapy

(Come in and discuss
your health problems

with me.)

Dr. Clyde Dunham
Chiroprncllc Physician

I.O.O.K. Bldg. Heppner, Ore.

Your Community Marshall-Well- s Store

Brighten up your kitchen with Marshall-Well- s paints:

Interior Gloss Coat T.42 Qt.
Quick Drying Enamel ... 1 .65 Qt.
Transparent Floor Varnsh 1.65 Qt.

Miracle Wall Tone 98c Qt.

A good supply and assortment of brushes to do the job.

We welcome Madge Bryant, now in command of our..
Housewares Department.

Drop in any time and make

your selection

GAZETTE TIMES PRINTERY


